
This Passover, know that we are with you
reflecting and celebrating.

Wishing you strength and health, safety and comfort
during this Season of Freedom.

Your Temple Sinai Clergy



ִהנֵּה ַמה ּטֹוב וַּמה ָנִעים ֶשֶבת ַאִחים ַגם ָיַחד.
Hinei ma tov umanayim shevet achim gam yachad.

How good and pleasant it is to be together as one community.

We assemble this evening in observance of Passover, to celebrate the liberation of the
Jewish people from slavery in Egypt more than 3000 years ago,

and to fulfill the mitzvah of retelling and reliving the story of our freedom.
“How is this night different from all other nights?”

Unfortunately, the answer to our question echoes the words spoken last year:
Though our gathering on this Passover eve is again sadly limited to virtual space, may we still

bring to this moment a spirit of warmth, dedication, and appreciation for the beauty and
significance of community and

thereby know and feel the bond that links us together.
May our sincere yearning for personal liberation, heightened further by our participation in this

Seder, inspire us anew to work for the freedom of all who remain enslaved throughout the world.

נֵרֹותַהְדָלַקת Candle Lighting

ה יְָי ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֶמֶלךְ ָהעֹוָלם, רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִמְצֹוָתיו,ּבָ נוּ ּבְ ׁשָ ר ִקּדְ ֲאׁשֶ
ל יֹום טֹוב. נוּ ְלַהְדִליק ֵנר ׁשֶ ָּ ְוִצו

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav
v’tzivanu l’hadlik  ner shel Yom Tov.

Blessed are You Adonai our God, who rules the universe, instilling in us holiness by
commanding us to kindle the lights of Yom Tov.

יְָלִדיםִּבְרַּכת Blessing for Children
On Shabbat, Festivals and holidays, a special custom is for parents to offer a blessing for their

children, praying that they will know a life of love, freedom, and peace.
Whether with traditional and/or personal words, let us offer a blessing for children now.

ַקֵּדׁש Kadesh - Sanctification

ה יְָי, ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם, רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִרי ַהָגֶפן.ּבָ ּבֹוֵרא ּפְ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, who creates the fruit of the vine.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, for lovingly giving us
festivals of happiness, including this holiday of Matzot, the season of our liberation,

a day to commemorate the Exodus from Egypt.
Blessed are You, Adonai, who sanctifies the people of Israel and the festivals.
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ֶׁשֶהֱחיָנּו Shehecheyanu

ּ ֶהֱחָינו ה יְָי ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֶמֶלךְ ָהעֹוָלם, ׁשֶ רוּךְ ַאּתָ ה.ּבָ ֶּ ַמן ַהז ְּ יָענוּ ַלז ִּ ְוִקיְָּמנוּ ְוִהג
Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu

v’higi’anu lazman hazeh.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who gives us life, keeps us strong, and has brought us to this time.

ּוְרַחץ Urchatz - Handwashing
At this beginning moment of the Seder, the ritual of handwashing conveys the important lesson

and reminder about the power of our hands to literally and figuratively make a difference.  As we
reach back into the history of the Jewish people and recount our narrative of redemption and

freedom, we know it was not merely the Israelites, but all who were oppressed under the tyranny
and persecution of Egypt who escaped  together with us. Today, while we enjoy unparalleled
freedom, how might our hands, newly washed, remind us to reach out to those still in need of

protection, including the more than 70 million displaced people around the world today?
Certainly, let us extend our hands in welcome to all who seek asylum in our country.

Let us remember the danger of what happens when those in positions of safety and comfort do
not stand up for those who have neither. May our hands find the hands of others in recognition

that the work of freeing the captive and welcoming the stranger is the work of each of us and all
of us, and that we are strongest when we work together.

No blessing is recited with this ritual

ַּכרַּפס Karpas - Greens
The first growth of spring, karpas reminds us of rebirth and renewal,
for this is the season when life begins. In the month of Nisan the earth

softens and seeds of hope push toward the light. Our telling begins
with remembering that tears can clear the path to growth.

Dip the parsley in salt water and recite:

ה יְָי ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֶמֶלךְ ָהעֹוָלם, ּבֹוֵרא רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִרי ַהַאָדָמה.ּבָ ּפְ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, borei p’ri ha’adamah.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who creates the fruit of the earth.

יַַחץ Yachatz - Breaking the Matzah

Before us are three matzot, each with a distinct purpose. The top piece of matzah is for the
blessing we say before eating, and the bottom piece is for the Hillel sandwich made with matzah,
maror and charoset. The middle matzah, which we now break in half, provides us with a portion
that becomes the afikomen to be shared later for dessert. As well, the act of breaking reminds us
of the terrible brokenness that still exists in our world. Our tradition reminds us that true
redemption can only be realized when we collectively work to ensure freedom for all people.
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As we set aside the broken portion of matzah, may we remember that what seems lost may be
recovered, what seems broken may be repaired.  Redemption begins with remembering.

ַמִּגיד Magid – Telling the Story

Uncover the matzot

ְדִמְצָרִים.ָהא ַלְחָמה ַענְָיא ִדי ֲאָכלוּ ַאְבָהָתָנא ּבְַאְרָעא
Ha lachma anya, di achalu ahavtana, b’ar’a d’Mitzrayim.

This is the bread of affliction that our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt.
Let all who are hungry, all who are in need, come and partake of our Passover meal.
This year we are still here -- Next year, in the land of Israel.
This year we are still slaves --  Next year, may we all be free.

𝅘𝅥𝅮 Ha Lachma
Music and English Lyrics by Peri Smilow

Ha lachma anya, ha lachma anya, ha lachma anya,
the bread that we ate in Mitzrayim

All who are hungry let them come and eat (3x) Ha lachma...
All who are in need let them celebrate (3x) Ha lachma...
Next year may we all be free (3x) Ha lachma...

ִנְׁשַּתָנהַמה Mah Nishtanah – The Four Questions

Cover matzot.  Fill the second cup.

נָהַמה ּתַ ַהֵלילֹותִמּכָלַהֶזהַהַליְָלהִנׁשְ
ּבְָכל ַמָצהּכֻלֹוַהֶזהַהַליְָלהוַּמָצה,ָחֵמץאֹוְכִליןָאנוַּהֵלילֹותׁשֶ
ּבְָכל ָאראֹוְכִליןָאנוַּהֵלילֹותׁשֶ ָמרֹורַהֶזהַהַליְָלהיְָרקֹות,ׁשְ
ּבְָכל יִליןָאנוֵּאיןַהֵלילֹותׁשֶ ֵתיַהֶזהַהַליְָלהֶאָחת,ּפַַעםַאִפילוַּמְטּבִ ְפָעִמיםׁשְ
ּבְָכל יןאֹוְכִליןָאנוַּהֵלילֹותׁשֶ ִביןּבֵ ין,וֵּביןיֹוׁשְ ַּהֶזהַהַליְָלהְמֻסּבִ יןּכָֻלנו ְמֻסּבִ
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Mah nishtanah halailah hazeh mikol haleilot.
Sheb’chol haleilot anu ochlin chametz u’matzah, halailah hazeh kulo matzah.
Sheb’chol haleilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot, halailah hazeh maror.
Sheb’chol haleilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa’am echat, halailah hazeh sh’tei f’amim.
Sheb’chol haleilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin u’vein m’subin, halailah hazeh kulanu m’subin.

How is this night different from all other nights?
On all other nights we eat either leavened bread or matzah.

Why, on this night, do we eat only matzah?
On all other nights we eat other kinds of vegetables.

Why, on this night, must we eat maror (bitter herbs)?
On all other nights we need not dip our vegetables even once.

Why, on this night, do we dip twice?
On all other nights we eat either sitting upright or reclining.

Why, on this night, do we all recline?

○○○○○○○○

ָהיִינּוַעָבִדים Avadim Hayinu

We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt. But from that narrow place, with a mighty hand and an
outstretched arm, God brought us out of Egypt. Had the Holy One not brought our mothers and
fathers out from that narrow place, then we and our children, and our children’s children, would

still be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt.

So, even if we were all wise beyond our years, even if we were all educated in the ways of Torah,
we would still need to tell this story of the Exodus from Egypt, for the telling is praise.

𝅘𝅥𝅮 Avadim Hayinu

Avadim hayinu, hayinu
Ata b'nei chorin, b’nei chorin
Avadim, hayinu, ata, ata, b’nei chorin
Avadim, hayinu, ata ata b'nei chorin, b’nei chorin

We were slaves, now we are free.
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Arba’ah Banim - The Four Childrenָּבִניַאְרַּבַעה

Tradition alludes to Four Children:
One Wise or Thoughtful

One Wicked or Rebellious
One Simple or Innocent

One Who Does Not Know How to Ask

ָחָכם Chacham - the Wise child - asks:
What are the rulings, the laws, and the traditions which God has commanded us? We answer the
chacham by explaining all of the laws and precepts of Passover, including “One must not
continue to feast after sharing the afikomen” (Mishnah P’sachim 10.8).

You are the bright child, sure and clear and eager. Your questions are your strength.
Keep asking and going deeper, turning each question so it yields a new response.

ָרָׁשע Rasha - the Rebellious child - asks:
“What is this service to you?” We answer the rasha, “Jews who say ‘to you’ remove themselves
from the community, and thus reject an essential tenet of our tradition.” You should respond
sharply, saying, “Because of what God did for me when I came out of Egypt” (Ex 13:8). “For me”
and not “for them,” for had they been there, they would not have been redeemed.

You are the angry child, but what is the source of your anger? Is your place at the table
too narrow for your spirit? Open the door and look out, beyond this room, beyond this
night. Can you see a freedom that is beyond our sight?
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ָּתם Tam - the Simple child -- asks:
“What is this?” We answer the tam, “With a strong hand, God took us out of Egypt, out of the
house of bondage” (Ex 13:14).

Your question is simple, but you have much more to ask, much more to tell. Perhaps we
need to listen for the question within your question, for the question behind your
question.

ִלְׁשאֹליֹוֵדַעֶׁשֵאינֹו She’eino yodei’a lish’ol - the Child who does not know how to ask:
You must open the door and begin your story. The Torah teaches, “You shall teach your children
on that day, ‘because of what the Holy One did for me when I went out of Egypt” (Ex 13:8).

You are the child whose silence speaks for many who do not know how to begin. We are
enriched by your presence tonight. The story will become clear. It will become yours.

The one who is wise, rebellious, simple, and does not know what questions to ask
resides within each of us. By fulfilling our obligations for the Seder, we learn more about

ourselves and each other and make the story of Passover our own.

○○○○○○○○

Many questions have been asked.
Now let us begin to answer them as our history moves from slavery toward freedom.

Our story starts in ancient times, with Abraham, the first
person to have the idea that maybe all those little statues
his contemporaries worshiped as gods were just statues.
The idea of one God, invisible and all-powerful, inspired
him to leave his family and begin a new people in Canaan.

God made a promise to Abraham that his family would become a
great nation, but this promise came with a frightening vision of the
troubles along the way: “Your descendants will dwell for a time in a
land that is not their own, and they will be enslaved and afflicted for
four hundred years; however, I will remember My covenant with
them,  I will redeem them, and they will become a great nation.”
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This promise has sustained our ancestors and us. For not only one
enemy has risen up against us, but in every generation there are
those who seek to destroy us. But God saves us from those who
wish us harm. In the years our ancestors lived in Egypt, our
numbers grew, and soon the family of Jacob became the People of
Israel. Pharaoh and his advisers grew alarmed by this great nation
growing within their borders, so they enslaved us.

We were forced to perform hard labor. Our oppressors feared that
even as slaves, the Israelites might grow strong and rebel. So Pharaoh
decreed that Israelite baby boys should be thrown into the river. But
God heard the cries of the Israelites. And God brought us out of
Egypt, not by angel or messenger, but through God’s own
intervention.

Raise the cup of wine

ּלֹא ֶאָחד ָעְמָדה ַלֲאבֹוֵתינוּ ְוָלנוּ, ׁשֶ אְוִהיא ׁשֶ ְלָבד ָעַמד ָעֵלינוּ ְלַכּלֹוֵתנוּ, ֶאּלָ ּבִ
ָכל ּדֹור ָודֹור עֹוְמִדים ָעֵלינוּ ְלַכּלֹוֵתנוּ, ּבְ ָָּדם.ׁשֶ יֵלנוּ ִמי רוּךְ הוּא ַמצִּ דֹוׁש ּבָ ְוַהּקָ

This is God’s promise to our ancestors and to us:
Although one individual stands against us to destroy us, another stands with us in difficult times.

In every generation, when some are blinded by hate, others build bridges of understanding.
The Holy One, our Source of help, sustains us.

Lower the cup untasted

ָאִביאֵֹבדֲאַרִּמי Arami Oveid Avi
“My ancestors, wandering Arameans, went down to Egypt and sojourned there, few in number.
They became a great nation, mighty and many. The Egyptians oppressed us and afflicted us, and
placed hard servitude upon us. We cried out to the God of our ancestors, and the Holy One heard
our voice. God saw our affliction, our strain, and our oppression, and God took us out of Egypt,
with a strong hand and an outstretched arm, with awe-inspiring acts and with signs and
wonders.” (Deuteronomy 26:5-8)

○○○○○○○○
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Ten Plaguesַמּכֹותֶעֶׂשר
Though our ancestors were redeemed from slavery and we have rejoiced to see all of our
oppressors through the millennia overcome, our joys and triumphs are diminished by the
suffering of others. Having crossed through the Sea of Reeds, the Israelites began to rejoice in
their long-awaited liberation, but God railed against their celebration while others were suffering.
As the sea closed over the pursuing Egyptians, God declared: “My creatures are drowning, and
you are singing?!” (Megillah 10b)

Ten plagues opened the way to our people’s liberation, and ten plagues also devastated
the land of Egypt. We therefore remove a drop of wine from our cups, symbolically
diminishing our joy, as we recite each of the plagues.

ָדם Dam, Blood
ַע ְצַפְרדֵּ Tz’fardei’a, Frogs
ִנים ּכִ Kinim, Lice
ָערֹוב Arov, Wild Beasts
ֶבר דֶּ Dever, Cattle Disease
ִחין ׁשְ Sh’chin, Boils
ָרד ּבָ Barad, Hail
ַאְרּבֶה Arbeh, Locusts
ךְ חֹוׁשֶ Choshech, Darkness

כֹורֹותַמּכַת ּבְ Makat B’chorot, Death of firstborn

After crossing the Sea of Reeds, our ancestors celebrated with song, praising God’s redeeming
power. Tonight, we join together with familiar words of praise, expressing our gratitude for
freedom and for the miracles which led to our redemption.

𝅘𝅥𝅮 Mi Chamocha
Music and English lyrics and music by Rick Recht

ר ֵאִלים יְָי, ִמי ּכָֹמָכה ֶנְאּדָ ה ֶפֶלאִמי ָכֹמָכה ּבָ יּלֹת,ֹעׂשֵ ֶדׁש, נֹוָרא ְתִהִ ּקֹ ּבַ
Mi chamochah ba’eilim Adonai, mi kamochah nedar bakodesh, nora t'hilot, oseh feleh.

Who is like You? Who is like You, Adonai? Who is like You Adonai?
Moses and the children crossed the sea, sang to You with songs of joy. Who is like You, Adonai?
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Kos Miriam - Miriam’s Cup

After crossing the Sea of Reeds, Miriam led the women in joyous
dancing (Ex 15:20-21).

According to tradition, God honored Miriam’s leadership and
devotion to the Jewish people by ensuring that a well of water
miraculously accompanied her and our ancestors throughout their
journey in the desert. Miriam’s well quenched the thirst and renewed
the spirits of our ancestors, enabling them to overcome the hardships
of the Exodus.

The Kos Miriam that adorns our Seder table is filled with mayim
chayim, living waters symbolically drawn from Miriam’s Well, in

honor of the life-sustaining role Miriam - and all of our matriarchs - played in ensuring the
survival of our people. May her example inspire us to live courageously and joyously.

Drink sip from Miriam’s Cup. All invited to drink water

○○○○○○○○

ַּדֵּינּו Dayeinu

Dayeinu commemorates a long list of
miraculous acts that God did for the

Israelite people,
each an amazing Divine gift in its
own right. We respond by saying:

“Dayeinu -- Thank you, God, for overdoing it."

𝅘𝅥𝅮 Dayeinu

Ilu hotzianu mi’Mitzrayim... Dayeinu! ּ ֵּנו י ִאלוּ הֹוִציָאנוּ ִמִמְצָרִים …ּדַ

Ilu natan lanu et haShabbat... Dayeinu! ּ ֵּנו י ּבָת…ּדַ ִאלוּ ָנַתן ָלנוּ ֶאת־ַהׁשַ

Ilu natan lanu et haTorah... Dayeinu! ּ ֵינו ִאלוּ ָנַתן ָלנוּ ֶאת־ַהּתֹוָרה…ּדַ
Had God only led us out of Egypt, it would have been enough!
Had God only given us Shabbat, it would have been enough!
Had God only given us the Torah, it would have been enough!
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Pesach - Matzah - Maror

Rabban Gamliel used to say: “All who have
not explained the significance of three things
during the Pesach Seder have not yet fulfilled
their duty.  The three are:
the Pesach lamb, the Matzah, and the Maror

Point to z’roah (shankbone)
ָמהׁשּוםַעלֶּפַטח - Pesach al shum mah?

The Pesach lamb (that our ancestors ate in the days of the Temple) - why did we used to eat it?

This Pesach reminds us that the Holy One “pasach” - passed over - the houses of our ancestors
in Egypt. Our Torah teaches: “This is the Passover sacrifice, for God passed over the houses of

the Israelites in Egypt when God struck the Egyptians but spared our houses” (Ex 12:26-27).

Raise a piece of matzah from the seder plate
ָמהׁשּוםַעלַמָּצה - Matzah al shum mah?

This Matzah - why do we eat it?

Our Torah teaches: “And they baked unleavened cakes of the dough that they had taken out of
Egypt, since they were driven out of Egypt and could not delay; nor had they prepared any

provisions for themselves” (Ex 12:39). God was revealed to our ancestors and they tasted
redemption even before their dough had time to rise.

Lower the matzah and raise the maror

ָמהׁשּוםַעלָמרֹור - Maror al shum mah?
This Maror, these bitter herbs - why do we eat it?

The Torah teaches: “They made life bitter for them with harsh labor at mortar and bricks and
with all sorts of tasks in the field that they made them perform” (Ex 1:14).

The Egyptians embittered our ancestors’ lives in Egypt.

Lower the maror

○○○○○○○○
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ְצַרִים ָּב ָאָדם ִלְראֹות ֶאת ַעְצמֹו ּכְִאּלוּ הוּא ָיָצא ִמּמִ ָּב ָאָדם ַחי ָכל ּדֹור ָודֹור ַחי ּבְ
B’chol dar vador chayav adam lir’ot et atzmo k’ilu hu yatzah miMitzrayim.

In every generation, each individual is obligated to regard oneself as if he or she
had personally gone forth from Egypt.

ְַּדּתָ נֱֶּאַמר:ְוִהג הֶזהּבֲַעבוּרֵלאֹמר,ַההוּאּבַיֹוםְלִבנְׇךׁשֶ ְצָרִיםּבְֵצאִתיִלייְָיָעׂשָ ִמּמִ
She’ne’emar: v’higad’ta l’vincha bayom hahu leimor, ba’avur zeh asah Adonai li b’tzeiti miMitzrauim.

As it says: “You shall tell your child on that very day: ‘It is because of this that God did for me
when I went out from Egypt” (Ex 13:8).

○○○○○○○○
These are the most important words spoken during the Passover Seder, for they remind each one
of us that - I am bound to live my life as if God redeemed me from persecution, oppression, and
slavery. As I cherish the freedoms I enjoy, I must also strive to help achieve the liberation of
others who have yet to taste redemption. This is the power of the Seder: our shared Jewish
experience also imparts a timeless and universal message that beckons our urgent response.

○○○○○○○○

All fill and raise cups of wine
Therefore, as we ‘leave Egypt’ and carry the events of the Exodus into our daily lives, let us give
thanks and offer gratitude to God for the miracle of freedom that we enjoy and live its lessons in
our daily lives..

God took us from slavery to freedom,
from sorrow to joy,

from mourning to festivity,
from thick darkness to great light,

from enslavement to redemption!
So, let us sing before God a new song. Halleluyah!

ֵׁשִניכֹוס Kos Sheini - The Second Cup

ה יְָי, ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם, רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִרי ַהָגֶפן.ּבָ ּבֹוֵרא ּפְ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who creates fruit of the vine.

Drink wine while reclining.

○○○○○○○○
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ָרְחָצה Rochtzah - Hand washing

Wash hands and recite

ר ה יְָי ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֶמֶלךְ ָהעֹוָלם ֲאׁשֶ רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִמְצֹוָתיוּבָ נוּ ּבְ ׁשָ ִקּדְ
נוּ ַעל נְִטיַלת ָיָדִים. ָּ ְוִצו

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam asher kid’shanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu al n’tilat yadayim.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who sanctifies us with
mitzvot and calls upon us to wash the hands

ַמָּצהמֹוִציא Motzi Matzah

Lift the three matzot

ה רוּךְ ַאּתָ ַהמֹוִציא ֶלֶחם ִמן ָהָאֶרץ:, ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם,יְָיּבָ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, ha’motzi lechem min ha’aretz.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who brings forth bread from the earth.

ה רוּךְ ַאּתָ ריְָיּבָ ִמְצֹוָתיו ְוִצָונוּ ַעל ֲאִכיַלת ַמָצה:ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם ַאׁשֶ נוּ ּבְ ִקְדׁשָ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav,

v’tzivanu al achilat matzah.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who has made us holy with Your mitzvot

and calls upon us to eat matzah.

Eat the matzah

ָמרֹור Maror – Bitter Herbs

Place maror on a piece of matzah

ה רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִמְצֹוָתיו,ְוִצָונוּ ַעל ֲאִכיַלת, ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם,יְָיּבָ נוּ ּבְ ר ִקְדׁשָ ָמרֹור:ַאׁשֶ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav,

v’tzivanu al achilat maror.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who has made us holy with Your mitzvot

and calls upon us to eat maror.

Eat the maror

ּכֹוֵר� Korech – Hillel Sandwich

Put maror and charoset together on a piece of matzah.

To carry out the command “They shall eat it with unleavened bread and bitter herbs” (Num 9:11),
The great rabbinic sage Hillel combined matzah and maror on Passover and ate them together.

Tonight, we eat a sandwich of matzah, maror, and charoset to remember
that in times of freedom, we must not forget the bitterness of slavery;
and in times of oppression, we must keep alive the hope of freedom.

Eat the Hillel sandwich.
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עֹוֵר�ֻׁשְלָחן Shulchan Orech - Festive Meal

ָצפּון Tzafun - Finding the Hidden (Afikomen)

ָּבֵר� Barech – Grace after the Meal
The Torah says: “After you have eaten and are satisfied, you should bless Adonai your God for

the good land God has given you” (Deuteronomy 8:10).

רוּךְ הּבָ ןָהעֹוָלם,ֶמֶלךְֱאלֵֹהינוּיְָי,ַאּתָ ָּ ֵחןּבְטוּבֹוּכֻּלֹוָהעֹוָלםֶאתַהז ֶחֶסדּבְ ּבְ
רְלָכלֶלֶחםנֹוֵתןהוּאוְּבַרֲחִמים, ׂשָ יּבָ ָּדֹולוְּבטוּבֹוַחְסּדֹו.ְלעֹוָלםּכִ ִמידַהג ָחַסרלֹאּתָ

ֲעבוּרָוֶעד.ְלעֹוָלםָמזֹוןָלנוֶּיְחַסרְוַאלָלנוּ, מֹוּבַ ָּדֹול,ׁשְ יַהג ַלּכֹלוְּמַפְרֵנסָזןהוּאּכִ
ִריֹּוָתיו ן ֶאת ַהּכֹל:וֵּמִטיב ַלּכֹל, וֵּמִכין ָמזֹון ְלָכל ּבְ ָּ ה יְָי, ַהז רוּךְ ַאּתָ ָרא. ּבָ ר ּבָ ֲאׁשֶ

Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, hazan et ha’olam kulo b’tuvo b’chen b’chesed
uv’rachamim, hu notein lechem l’chol basar ki l’olam chasdo. Uv Tuvo hagadol tamid lo chasar lanu v’al
yechsar lanu mazon l’olam va’ed. Ba’avur sh’mo hagadol ki hu zan um’farnes lakol, u’meitiv lakol
u’meichin mazon l’chol b’riyotav asher bara. Baruch Atah Adonai, hazan et hakol.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who sustains the entire world with grace, kindness, and compassion.
God gives food for every creature, for God’s love endures forever. Because of God’s continual great goodness, we have never
lacked food; in God’s name, may our nourishment be assured forever. God sustains all life and is good to all, providing every
creature with food and sustenance.  We bless You, Adonai, who sustains all life.

○○○○○○○○
יּכֹוס ִֹ ְׁשִליש Kos Sh’lishi - The Third Cup

Lift the cup of wine and recite

ה יְָי, ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם, רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִרי ַהָגֶפן.ּבָ ּבֹוֵרא ּפְ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.
Drink the wine

ֵאִלָּיהּוכֹוס – Elijah’s Cup

Fill Elijah’s Cup with wine
The night our people left Egypt was for God, a night of
watching, as God brought our people out of the land of
Egypt. This same night is God’s, a night of watching for all
the children of Israel throughout the generations. This is our
night of watching as the old make way for the young, as our
hearts guide us home. We have journeyed from degradation
to dignity, and now we watch at the door for Elijah, the
prophet of hope.
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On this night, we pray that in days to come our children will remember to tell their children
freedom is God’s gift -- and our obligation.

On this night, we welcome the prophet
Elijah and speak of ancient promise.

On this night, we reclaim a tradition of dreams.
On this night, we open wide the door of hope.

𝅘𝅥𝅮 Eliyahu HaNavi

Eliyahu hanavi, Eliyahu haTishbi, Eliyahu haGiladi.
Bim’heirah v’yameinu yavo eileinu, im mashiach ben David.

Elijah the prophet, Elijah the Tishbi, Elijah the Giladi.
May he come to us quickly in our day
along with the Messiah, son of David.

ְרִביִעיכֹוס Kos R’vi’i - The Fourth Cup

Lift the cup of wine and recite

ה יְָי, ֱאלֵֹהינוּ ֱמֶלְךְ ָהעֹוָלם, רוּךְ ַאּתָ ִרי ַהָגֶפן.ּבָ ּבֹוֵרא ּפְ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,who creates the fruit of the vine.

Drink the wine

ִנְרָצה Nirtzah - Conclusion

Our Seder is complete, the ritual fulfilled.
Tonight we passed through ancient doors and made our way toward freedom.

Nourished by story and song, we joined our ancestors in praise.
Memory opened our hearts; hope was sweet upon our tongues.

May we enter these doors again.

ָלִֽים ירוּׁשָ ָאה ּבִ ָנה ַהּבָ ְלׁשָ
L’shanah haba’ah Birushalayim

Next year in Jerusalem!

(or at least at Temple Sinai )
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